
Goat Talk

Hotboii

[Intro]Kut Da Fan On[Hook]If I get caught up in the storm my brain gone 
storm?the?mostLoyalty betrayed it's?like that pain there hurt the?mostTold her I got dope dick 
and now she want?a?doseShe?know I'm a?animal she wanna?fuck the goat(Yeah) You don't 

know what I been thru'Say it's smoke then be about it get your issueAttach the scope so from a 
far I still can hit youPut some money on his top same price as Christ Loubs[Verse]Red beam so 

precisive yeahHeat you no hibachi yeahI just copped a 40 I put the red beam on the side of 
himWe bring all the noise I spent some money just to silence himThey say if I live by himOne 
day Imma die by himI'm dying on my own so I'm riding on my ownCrackers froze my time 8 

months my time frozeI cut my lil hoe off 'cause she ain't know how to play her roleMy new hoe 
suck me on the road I'm speeding down I-4If you riding let me knowGet grimey upping 

polesLil YG's be on go tell him run down he up the scoreGotta show me what it is I keep that 
iron on me for sureSee shit for what it is so it don't be blinding me no moreIt took some time I 
realized then opened my eyesYour shooter blind open fire but he closing his eyesSay life's a 

gamble going to trial like rolling the diceSay life's a gamble going to trial like rolling the 
dice[Hook]If I get caught up in the storm my brain gone storm the mostLoyalty betrayed it's 

like that pain there hurt the mostTold her I got dope dick and now she want a doseShe know I'm 
a animal she wanna fuck the goat(Yeah) You don't know what I been thru'Say it's smoke then 
be about it get your issueAttach the scope so from a far I still can hit youPut some money on 

his top same price as Christ Loubs
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